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duct off the field," Huggins stated. him is too excessive, there wereBABE RUTH IS FINED $5000 AND
BARRED FROM PLAY INDEFINITELY

no indications tonight whether he
GOLFERS GO TO ALBANY

ILLIIIEE COUNTRY CXUB TEAM
V MAKING JOTOtXKY'

panied by a large delegation of
local golf fans, tittle is known of
Albany other .than the players In
Linn county have been working
hard and hare their minds made
np to at least break even la the
series. - , . ;

BASEBALL 1

Bj iinfiu4 rts
Pacific

Sacramento 4: Portland 3.
Oakland 2: Vernon 1.
Salt Lake 7: Seattle S.
San Ftancisco 4: Los Angeles 3.

in two years. At the end of tbe
fastball season he devoted his at-

tention to track, then to spring
football and In the summer to
coaching schXols In all parts of the
country. He was forced to call off
the school scheduled to open in
Springfield. Mo.. Monday.

Huggins emphatically refused
to add to this bare statement.

"Does this mean that Ruth Is
out of the game for the remainder
of the season?" Huggins was
asked.

--That's entirely np to me, and
I will decide that when the time
comes." he replied.

"Was Ruth's misconduct wlfat
is generally known as breaking
the training rules?" -

"I have refused to answer that
question. The misconduct was off
the field of play. That's all I care
to say."

Up to an early hour tonight
Ruth could not be reached for a

Members of the Itllhee Country
club golf team will make a trip to
Albany this afternoon to meet the
Albany "golfers In a return match.
The first meeting between the two
clubs resulted in a 29 to 4 victory
for Salem and an effort will ". be
made today to repeat the perform-
ance.- ; The team will be accom

The Classified Ad section of

. American
Detroit 9; Philadelphia S.
Washington 12; Chicago 1.
New York 4; St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 3; Hoeton 2.

would, take such a step.
Manager lluggias said that

neither Colonel Ruppert. owner of
the Yankees, nor Business Mana-
ger Ed Barrows knew of hU de-

cision to suspend Ruth, nor had
been consulted about It. "

"Does-'miscondu- off the field
mean drinking?" - Huggins was
asked.

"Of course it means drinking."
said Huggins. "and it means a lot
of other things besides. There
are various kinds of misconduct.

"Patience has ceased to be a
virtue. I have tried o overlook
Ruth's behavior for a while, but
I have decided to take summary
action to bring the big fellow to
his senses.

SWIM ABAMOXEI
CAPE CRTS XEZ, France, Ang.

29.--(- By AP.)-4-Mi- sa Lillian Har-
rison, Argentine swimmer, has
abandoned the fdea of swimming
the English channel this year.

The Statesman la the market place
of Salem.

National
Boston 3-- C; Chicago 2.

New York 7; St. Louis 6. (11 mewInnings.) i

statement. . He was said to have
appeared at a residence In the Cincinnati 3: Brooklyn S.

Pittsburgh 11-1- 3; Philadelphiawest end but left a few minutes Hum and Wln! Bring Out Vgly
2-- 1.

-
;

before newsnaoer men arrived.
saying that he intended catchinr the game, but soon left. Then

"I am disciplining him for gen-
eral misconduct orf the ball field,
detrimental j to the best interests
of the clttb during his present

a S o'clock train for New York.- A- - Huggins announced his suspen-
sion. Late today be was said toAn investigation revealed that

SiJ road trip. I am not saying anyRuth was not on the train and had
not appeared at the station when

be at the home of a friend in West
St. Louis.thin? about his actions on the ball

field."it departed.
While Ruth took his susnenslon "Every one knows he has been

calmly, merely shrugging his having an off year," said Huggins. GRID MENTOR TAKEN ILL
And his weak batting has been

excused on account of his illness KXITE ROCKXK fc ORDEREDthis spring.
TO TAKE COMPLETE REST

shoulders and retiring from the
park, his layoff was a real blow
to the youth of the land, thou-
sands of whom gathered dally in
the various ball parks Just to see
the "Babe" perform.

Ruth's 13 years In St. Marv's

"When he started playing the

Spot How to Remove Kaally i

Here's achance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try' a remedy for freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that it will not cost you
a penny unless it removes the
freckles; while if It does give yon
a clear complexion the expense is
tririing.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne
double strength from any drug

or department store and a few
applications should show you how
easy it is to rid yourself ot the
homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely is more
than one ounce needed for the
worst ease."

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othlne as this
strength is sold under guarantee
ot money back If it falla to remove
your freckles.

Othine Laboratories, Inc., Buf-
falo. N. Y. Adv.

first of June he was on probation SOtJTH BEND. Ind., Aag. 29.more or less, bound to take care (By Associated Press.) Knnte K.of himself physically and live up
Industrial home, where he receiv Rockne. athletic director of Notre

Dame and coach of the 1924 Notreto the rules of club discipline.
"He has forgotten all about Dame championship football team.these restrictions on this trip was hustled out of the city this

ed his early training, had kindled
within him a kindly consideration
for the youth of the land and he
is said to have contributed gener-
ously to all boys movements.

hence the fine and suspension
afternoon to the Wisconsin woodsRuth early this morning was

seen in White lannels around the
hotel apparently whhont a care In

where he was ordered by phys-
icians .to take a complete rest.
His condition is not consideredV 1 While Ruth can appeal to Rase-ba-ll

Commissioner Landis if he
believes the penalty exacted of

Xhe OW Lamp Passes fl i serious. J

Rockne has not had a vacation
the .world, lie appeared at the
ball park about an hour before

LEf TIUCITY. now Mazes a bi Iglit trail even alongE the .liigbwajs that derade ago knew only moon- -

Hamilton Furniture Co.
FOR

Im'utiim among . th shadows, - -

.. v. H UV'";':Vv-- ' li
The krrwwne ran," cause of uncounted fire, ami its

bcaron the old oil lamp are passing. ;

Kejlng step with the t'mes, iusuranre which hold
it protective sway over.. our homes, our businesses and
ur lives, luts devHoMsf from the old, unreliable, neigli-IhuIkm- mI

mutual socletieM to the vast anil safe organiza-
tion of today. t.'

If "you are in noctl of this great protective force, we
will be glad to guide you to tike most effective, most
economical insurance in any form or for uny iiirposv.,j

; v. ' ' ' i "'.!: v-- -" -
Powers Insurance Agency

y
219 U. S. National Bank Phone 607 .

Good Furniture
i

' '

The Good Policy
We Always Follow

This store is a successful home-furnishi- ng

institution because it
adheres to a few basic principles
of public service. In the . first-plac- e

we will sell only such mer-
chandise as we can unhesitat-
ingly guarantee. Then we give
our customers the service ' that
satisfies and keeps satisfied. Our
values are always the biggest we
can honestly give. It pays to buy

'furniture at Hamilton's '

The Store for Values!

Satisfying ServiceST. LOUIS, Aug. 29. (By the
Associated Press.) "Misconduct
off the field" ;was responsible for

the New York Yankees stated to-

night. '
"I absolutely refuse to disclose

the circumstances wUich led to the
fine and suspension, .except to say
that Ruth, was guilty of miscon- -

j the $5,000 fine and indefinite sus--.

pension imposed on Babe Ruth to-

day, Managerj Miller Huggins of Sound Economy

Featuring Now Such Interesting Values as These
- ir i 'i i - Our Living Room Section Present!

j This Luxurious Suite in Mohair Cover
j ... .... . .v Davenport and Club Chair

This Is what we call inviting furniture because it sim-

ply radiates comfort. In Its new design there is beauty,
too Just the right proportions for attractive appear-
ance. A neatly carved frame adds to the set's appear-
ance. Very good value at our price.

-

$169,00

From the Bed Roo'rri Section This Value
A Beautiful ce Group as Shown in Walnut

Priced

$146:501

.

iff yf
A very moderate price to pay for snch beauty. A hand-

some French walnut tone A large SO-ln- ch dresser with
beveled mirror, bow-en- d bed aud chiffonier.

f7 If

Time for Fall Shoes
And Buster Brcwn Leads in the

Fashion Parade i

We are pleased to announce the display of the New Fall
styles, pur stock is most complete with styles recognized as
the leaders at the Style Exhibition. j

i? ; ..

"

At Buster Brown you may depend upon; getting the.right
style Shoes, at the right time, and at the right price.

i.J Dining Room Furniture Values Like
This Distinctive Period Group 8 Pieces of

Walnut Gorgeously Carved, at

$199.50
Tabb Tinffrt Armchair 5 Side rhalra

With Its artistlcslly carved bulbous legs and table border-
ing, this jiulte has a charm and dignity apart from the
usual. In fine leather.

Among the Values of Our Big
. Rug Section

A 9x1 ot Axminster Rug in Choice of
Many Exquisite Patterns

' Pictured two new arrivals in the spirit of Autumn. Others
as different and all economically priced. V

' " "' :

Shoes for every member of the family with plenty of
Value in each purchase to suit all. $47.30

.it

BiisterBrovn
s Store "

rlAM TOMYou're Sure of

Satisfaction
You're Sure of

Value,

t

.1 Z? FURNITURE COMPANY

340 COURT STREET


